Indian education system, third largest of education system in the world comprises of Universities, Colleges, Technical institutions, Institutions of National importance etc. Choosing the right institution for academic activity is always a challenging job. In this context, ranking of Universities play a big role in shaping opinions of current potential students, parents, employers and government about the quality of educational institutions. National Institutional Ranking Framework(NIRF), an initiative of MHRD is the ranking system of India to rank all institutions of higher education in India. The current framework of NIRF works on approved set of parameters and assigned weightage. We propose a user defined framework with our own set of parameters based on survey of national and international ranking system. Weightages are calculated (algorithm based) dynamically by registering the preferences of different stakeholders. A web-portal was developed to capture the responses of different stakeholders, calculate weightages and can be used to assign ranking to the universities on the basis of end-user preferences. The portal was tested by registering responses of school students, colleges students, faculties of universities and parents and calculating the weightages for each parameter run time. This paper presents our methodology ,results of data analytics of survey and performance of our algorithm in evaluating the weightages, importance of parameters and perception of stakeholders of institutes at various levels.
INTRODUCTION
Higher education ranking and/or university ranking systems are mechanism that use available information to rank institutions of higher education based on indicators or criteria defined by ranking agencies. (Swail 2011 ) University rankings are definite set of institutions, comparatively ranked according to a common set of parameters in particular order. In majority of ranking systems, institutions' comparison data are collected in the form of parameters; data of each parameter are scored and scores from each parameter are weighted. Rankings are not just a collection of parameters; instead they are weighted aggregation of parameters. (Marguirite Clarke 2007) .Ranking play a significant role in framing the preferences of potential stakeholders such as students, faculties, parents and government regarding the quality of higher education institutes. Ranking systems are an aid through which the universities can anticipate their position and work towards improvement of it. (Alma, Coşkun, and Övendireli 2016) . In recent years many university ranking systems have been developed. Each framework differs from each other in number, type of parameters and weightage assigned to them. Table1 presents summary of existing international and national ranking frameworks. Though international ranking systems are justified in the scenario of globalisation, it totally ignores country and region-specific circumstances. For this purpose, national systems are constructed. National systems are more capable of handling regional and cultural factors as they are constructed for country specific purposes.
*
In this view, NIRF was developed in 2014-2015 with the purpose of development of set of parameters relevant to Indian context. These parameters are organized in to five main categories furthered divided in to suitable sub parameters. Each has parameter having a suitable weightage distribution(Table2).
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Overall score is computing for each sub parameters based on allocated weightage which can take a maximum value of 100. The institutes can then be ranked based on their obtained scores (https://www.nirfindia.org). From study of NIRF ranking system, it was understood that the parameters and their weightage are taken on broader prospective considering the fact that there are different kind of Indian Institutes are providing higher education in India. But a broader perspective of parameters cannot be applied to a spectrum of universities due to the diversity of infrastructure among different institutions, specially due to urban and rural surroundings; diversity on nature of institutions like polytechnic, engineering, nontechnical etc.; diversity on nature of courses being offered by the Institutions like graduate, post-graduate etc. We propose derived cum enhancement to the existing system (NIRF and other ranking agencies) in a way that preferences of individual stakeholders towards higher education facilities are taken into account for dynamic weightage of the parameters. We propose a framework defining our own set of parameters based on survey of national and international ranking system. Weightages are calculated (algorithm-based) dynamically by registering the preferences of different stakeholders. To aid the data capturing, analysis and weightage calculations an online web portal has been proposed. The main advantage of this system is involvement of real end-user because ultimately learners / students are key components of universities hence the input of learners should play a vital role in framing any structure for university. 
METHODOLOGY OF PROPOSED SYSTEM
To execute the objectives aimed for in this study the methodology described in Figure 1 was adapted. The following sections describe the work done as per the framed methodology. 
IDENTIFICATION OF PARAMETERS
Following the survey of existing ranking systems and taking into account the Indian context we zeroed down on following parameters: The different stakeholders for any institutes have their own perception towards the facilities offered by higher education institutes. For example, a parent may give priority to support activities for higher placement whereas a school student may look for institute with good infrastructure. Therefore, questionnaire was prepared from the perspective of different stakeholders. The questions were framed so as to capture data that the institution can easily provide, easily obtain from stake holders and easily verifiable when needed. The questionnaire was prepared in such a way that different diversities like board, stream gender, discipline degree etc. gets accommodated. This was necessary to incorporate and observe the correlation between different categories and their preferences towards parameters. The questionnaire was written in English and was conceived for the respondents to be able to give priorities to the given parameters according to his/her preference. A sample questionnaire for school students is attached in Appendix 1. Questionnaire was prepared for following stakeholders:
1. High School Students 2. College Students 3. Faculties 4. Parents
Data collection
In the first data collection drive, survey was carried out with 450 school students participating. A quota selection was selected to determine the research sample. The respondents were High school students of 12 th standard from different schools of Ahmedabad. 40 responses were discarded due to incompleteness of data and/or improper data. After this reduction, respondent numbers were considered for further processing.
In the second phase, a similar survey was carried out with 115 college students participating. The respondents were College students from different institutes .35 responses were discarded due to incompleteness of data and/or improper data. After this reduction, respondent numbers considered for further processing.
In other phase, survey was carried out with 80 college/university faculties participating. The respondents were Institute faculties from different institutes listed in following below table. 28 responses were discarded due to incompleteness of data and/or improper data. After this reduction, respondent numbers considered for further processing. 
TEST OF INDEPENDENCE
To understand the correlation between preferences and different categories of stakeholders, test of independence using chi square method was carried out (Gingrich 2004 The chi-square statistics in the form of p-value was observed for all the main parameters and all the priorities (Table 3 ). The following conclusions were drawn from the observations: 1. The dependence was reflected only in selection of a particular parameter at highest and lowest priority. 2. From the survey of school students, strong correlation was obtained between gender of student and selection of teaching learning at highest priority 3. The data of college students clearly shows correlation between discipline of student and selection of research as highest priority.
A correlation was obtained between selection of
International Orientation parameter at last priority. For school students, it was found to be dependent on gender as well as stream with the strength of correlation greater for stream (0.002) as compared to gender (0.032). For college students and faculties, it was found to be dependent on discipline. 5. There was no correlation found between selection of parameters at intermediate priorities and respondent categories.
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WEIGHTAGE CALCULATION
Once the priority of the each and every parameter is registered by the different stakeholders, the weightage for each parameter is calculated using the decision tree approach. A decision tree is a directed tree graph. The root node is the source, and every node thereafter is either a decision node or an end node. Decision nodes have multiple outward-pointing edges, and there is a splitting rule at each node governing the significance of each edge leading away (Leung 2007) . Our proposed decision tree approach works on the principle of setting main parameters as the root node and sub-parameters splitted at the main parameters. The weights are assigned by calculating the relative frequency at each level. Shows a decision tree for a sample of 25 for priority 1. Out of 25 14 have selected Teaching and learning, 7 have selected support activities, 2 have selected infrastructure and 2 as international orientation at priority one. Decision tree for weightage determination of main parameters shows in Figure 5 . Therefore, weights of parameters are calculated as 0.56, 0.28,0.08 and 0.08 respectively. At next level, taking main parameter as root, sub-parameters are splitted and weights calculated as shown in Figure 8 . . 
